
Banders Marketplace 
NEW EBBA NETS 

EBBA is pleased to announce the availability once again of polyester mist nets to qualified banders as of September 
2001. Polyester has the advantage over nylon of being more water resistant,thus sagging less when wet with rain 
or dew and is more sun resistant, leading to longer net life. 

These nets have the added advantage of deep bag afforded by netting that is 200 vertical meshes deep in the 1 ¬- 
in mesh size (50% more meshes than conventional nylon), and 150 meshes in the 1%-in size. Deep bag improves 
capture and holding of birds in nets, and 1 ¬-in mesh size facilitates removal because of less tangling. 

All are 75-denier, two-ply thread, tethered for wind protection, and 2.9 m (9.4 ft) in height. They are available as 
follows: 

Length x Height Mesh Size Member Price Non-member Price 

6m x 2.9m 1 ¬ in USD 42 USD 48 

9m x 2.9m 1 1A in USD 54 USD 60 

12m x 2.9m 1 ¬ in USD 67 USD 73 

12m x 2.9m 1 1/2 in USD 66 USD 72 

For 

Mr. Gale Smith,Chairman EBBA Net Committee 
8861 Kings Highway 
Kempton, PA 19529 

urther information or to place orders for immediate shipment, please contact: 

Ph 610-756-4311 

Fax 610-756-6246 

Email- galew27@aol.com 

AFO BANDING SUPPLIES 

-NEW FROM AFO 

In response to requests from many of our mist net customers, we have established a new arm of AFO called AFO 
BANDING SUPPLIES to supply other itcms used by the bird banding community. As we have for forty years, we 
will continue to stock and sell the kighost quality mist nets in the industry, but now we will also have available such 
additional items as banding pliers, net pole kits, wing rules, leg gauges, head-mountcd lights and magnifiers, 
calipers, scales (including Pesola spring scales), plastic bands from England, and bird bags... all stockexi in 
Manemet, Massachusetts. Many of these items are of new and umque design and of higher quality than others 
available in the market-and at significantly lower prices. All profits from the sale of these products go directly to 
AFO to help support their research and educational activities. 

•Send for a free catalogue to: -AgO BANDING SUPPLIES 
Box 1770 

Manemet, MA 02345 
508-224-6521; FAX: 508-224-9220 
email: afoband•manomet. org 
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Bander's 
Custom Potter Traps: Special or Regular. Any Cell 
Combination. Cell size - 7"x7"x7". 

Vinyl-clad: (All weather)- (Carefree) - (Longlife) Equipped 
with door trip indicators--door guards--and door lock- 
outs. Aluminized hardware available for all Potter traps. 
Galvanized: $31.50 per cell. Equipped as Vinyl-clad. 
Special Custom Potter Traps Available: 6" Cell - 8" 
Cell- 10" Cell. 

Sparrow Trap: (Fly-in) or Wharton Ground Trap' 
(walk-in). Continuous - selective - multi-catch - multi- 

entrance. (Vinyl-clad or Galvanized). NEW- (Add on) 
Gathering Cage - available for all sparrow traps - effec- 
tive and functional (galvanized or vinyl clad). 
Vertical Potter Trap- 2 cell (galvanized or vinyl clad) 
NEW - (Kit Form) All Purpose Ground Trap: (Walk-in) 
- (Figure-eight) Light - Mobile Continuous - Multi-catch - 
Multi-entrance. Ideal for backyard banding and field 
reseamh. 

Bird-Bucket: (Holding and gathering) Plastic (sterile) - 
Holds 25 to 30 sparrow-size birds in comfort and safety. 
(Color and style vary). 
Suet Feeders: Large ($11.50) Small ($6.50). 

Institutions: Purchase orders welcome. 
PERMIT NO. REQUESTED -- WRITE OR PHONE 

ORDER FROM J.A. IM-BROGNO (20938) 
22 WESTMORELAND DRIVE 

MONESSEN, PA 15062 
(724) 684-8116 

Identification Guide to North American Birds: Part 1 

by Peter Pyle 
A compendium of information on identification, subspe- 

cies, molt, ageing, and sexing (including official BBL acceptance 
cnteria) for 395 species of landbirds. 

Order by phone: 415-868-1221, ext. 51 
See www.prbo.org/prbo for errata & complete ordering info. 

BoI.R.D. Manual: (Banders Information Resource Data) -- $5.00 
Introduction to Statistics for Banders -- $4.00 
Available from Elaine Mease, 2366 Springtown Hill Rd., 

Hellertown, PA 18055. 
Outside U.S. please use International Money Order or its 
equivalent. 

For advertising rates contact 
NABB Advertising Mgr. 

Roy Slack 
234 Besaw Road, Phoenix NY 13135 

Ph. 315-598-4326 

E-mail - r.slack@ mailcity.com 

SPIDERTECH 
B I R D N E T S 

Passerine nets 

with strings nr 2 and nr 4 tethered 
Aluminium Net Poles 

2 sections total 3 yards 

Spider Tech/Naccanil 
P.O. Box 6 

FI-00321 HELSINKI 

Tel +358-400-416652 

FAX +358-9-5873189 
e-mail: j.spidertech @dlc.fi 

www.spidertech.fi 

TRAPS: Potter type: One, Two, Three or Four cell--avail- 
able in two different wire mesh sizes. 

Tunnel Traps: For use on ground or platforms. 
Woodpecker Trap: Bottom door trap for use on trees; can 

also be placed on the ground and 
used'as a potter trap. 

Custom Trap: Will custom make traps to fit the needs of 
your project. 

Combination Trap: Two sizes--has a top-opening door and 
a potter-type door on the side. 

Send S.A.S.E. for brochure. Order from 

D. R. Meyer 
42782 County Rd 14 
P.O. Box 15 

Big Fork, MN 56628-0015 e-mail:drmeyer@bigfork.net 
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Bander 's Marketplace 

avinet Mist nets USA 

Bringing you hard to find 
equipment and supplies since 1987 

New 

* Gift Shop 
* Tikka head lamps 

* Guy line tighteners 
* Poles with holes and 

hardened steel points 
* User friendly web site 

Nakamori. Ecotone. 100 ft. nets. custom nets. bat nets 

canopy nets. holding bags. wing rules. leg gauges. color bands 
loupes. Sherman traps. Darvic bands. headlamps. magnifiers 
books. calipers. electronic balances. precision spring scales 

banding pliers. technical pens. waterproof paper 

AVINET, INC. 
P.O. Box 1103 

Dryden NY 13053 
Fax 607 844-3915 
Tel 607 844-3277 

Toll free 888 284-6387 

E-mail avinet@lightlink. com 
Web site www. avinet.com 

VISA - DISCOVER - MASTERCARD - AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Permits required for mist net and leg band orders 

Go bird banding and have a great day afield! 
Ma•y Beth, Sam, Don, Ma•', Dottie, Peggy, Avis, Sergio 
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